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Kindred Oaks Pet Friendly Open House
The Pet Gal will be a featured vendor at Kindred Oaks pet friendly open house meeting with couples to
discuss Wedding Pet Attendant packages and how they can include their dog in their wedding.
GEORGETOWN, Texas - Feb. 8, 2018 - PRLog -- Please join The Pet Gal at Kindred Oaks for a unique
pet friendly open house Sunday, February 11, 2018. You will have an opportunity to learn how to include
your dog in your wedding by specializing a Wedding Pet Attendant package.
What: "Pet Friendly" Open House
When: Sunday, February 11, 2018, 6 p.m - 8p.m. (CST)
Where: Kindred Oaks
Directions: Kindred Oaks is located at 2100 CR 176 in Georgetown, Texas 78628.
About Wedding Pet Attendant:
Wedding Pet Attendant is a service that allows couples to include their dog in their special day. The Pet Gal
has been featured in Austin Monthly and CultureMap Austin and maintains a 5-star rating on The Knot.
Our packages range from Informal (a two-hour attendant service, $220) to Formal (six hours' worth of
attendant and pet chaperone time, $550). All packages include a complimentary consultation before the
event, plus a walk, bathroom breaks, and watering, in addition to an escort down the aisle. You're also able
to add on extra time or pets (just an additional $10), and The Pet Gal will even send photos, updates, and a
detailed report card from your pet's wedding attendant at the end of the night.
To learn more about the Wedding Pet Attendant packages, visit our website at
www.thepetgal.com/wedding-pet-attendant.
About The Pet Gal:
The Pet Gal, LLC. is an Austin-based professional pet sitting and dog walking company. We are a female
owned company that has grown from one client to more than 1500 over the past nine years. We currently
have over 40 sitters working for us, and our service area covers all of Austin and surrounding cities and
Colorado Springs. In 2013, we earned the prestigious Angie's List "Super Service Award," an honor
awarded annually to only 5 percent of all the companies rated on Angie's List.
Please visit www.thepetgal.com to learn more about The Pet Gal's services.
About Kindred Oaks:
Kindred Oaks is a full service, romantic Texas wedding venue! If you're looking for water, hill country
views & true Austin character, you've found it!
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Please visit www.kindredoaks.com to learn more about Kindred Oaks' venue.
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Susan Anderson
***@thepetgal.com
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